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: best popular blood purifici

nd tonic on the market to-da- y is S. S. S.
There is hardlv a man. woman or child in America who

lias not heard of US S. S. tor tho blood," It is a standard remedy and
specific for all blood troubles and an unequalcd spring tonic and appetizer.
S. S. S. is guaranteed purely vegetable, the herbs and roots of which it is
composed being selected for their alterative and tonic properties, making it
the ideal remedy for all blood , . . . , ., .,,.
and Skin diseases, as tl not Oino as

nnil in upon ai oromeay to onricn mo uiooa anaio idoniy puniies vikuraies t0 nnd ton0 tho sy8t8m. ThU Bpring my
the 1)100(1, but at tlie same blood was bad and I wu run down in health, and
time tones Up the tired nerves having Been your medioino hljfhly advortUed I

commnnoedlta use. To-da- y my blood is In lineand Strengthens the general oondltlon and my nenaral health is of tho best.
fivstcm Am flreman for a larac ooncern here, and If I was

not in jrood phyBicat oondltlon it would be im- -
For Chronic Sores and Ul- - po,.ibiS forme to nil the plaoe. s. s. s. has been

Catarrh, Rheumatism, of irroat ervioa to me. I do.nothositatotoirive it
D1J4 the credit it deserves. WM.JF. VAN DYKE.Poison, Malaria, Anne- - 815 Plfth atf Beaver Falls, Penn.
mia, Eczema, Psoriasis, Salt
Rheum, Tetter, Acne, and such other1 diseases as are due to a polluted or im-

poverished condition of the blood, nothing acts so promptly and effectually
as S. S. S. It counteracts and eradicates the germs and poisons ; cleanses
the system of all unhealthy accumulations, and soon restores the patient to
"health. If you need medical advice write us about your case, and your letter
will receive prompt attention from our physicians, for which no charge is
anade. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA.

THREE
MORE

PIANOS
SOLD

YESTER-

DAY

And still they go! Wo have

learned that Salem people do

know a good thing when they

seo It, and Salome practical

demonstration of It's confidence

in our roinitatl.fi docs much to

fill In tho gap made by the

lack cf all retail profit In our

sales. But a few moro days n

in which to grasp this

most exceptional piano offering.

WHAT
ARE
YOU

GOING

TO
DO

ABOUT
IT?

Allen &

Gilbert--
Ramaker
Co.
Oregon's Oldest and. Largest

Music Mouse.

Salem Branch.
299 Commercial Street J

THE BLOOD
known and most

can be had; It simply cannot bo Improved

jm it m i man m 1111111
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Commencement.

Tho sixtieth annual commencement
of tho Willamette Unlvorslty was held
last evening In the First M. E. church
before a largo and enthusiastic audi-
ence, and was tho most Important
ovont of tho commencement this year,
as It marks the end of tho flrut year
since tho University was out of debt.
Three more graduates wore added to
the list from tho College of Liberal
Arts, making tho number of graduates
now 333, who have gone out Into tho
world, and aro an honor to tho state
In which thoy live and "Old Willam
ette.'

The church was elaborately decor-
ated for the occasion. A background
of' ferns, with banks of marguerites
in ovory space on tho altar made a
very beautiful scone. Tho entlro col-

lege faculty occupied tho platform
with tho graduates and the speaker
of tho evening.

Tho program was opened with an
Invocation from Rov. L. F. Belknap, of
Forest Grove, aftor which Mr. H. H.
Markel gave a vocal solo, "Love's Sor-
row," which was well received. Miss
Ellen VanPatton gave two piano solos,
Valso In t, Op. 64, No. 1, Chopin,
and "Etude In which wore cor-talnl- y

good pieces of work, being ex-

cellent In touch and techique. Dean
Hawloy then Introduced tho speaker
of tho evening, Rov. B, F. Rowland,
Ph. D., of Eugene, who gave tho

His themo was: "The Re-

ligious Element In Modoin Progress."
It was an oloquet address, and his ad-

vice to tho graduates will novor be
forgotton. It carried all through It

an appeal for them to Iodic up higher,
to labor, not for their own good, but
for tho good of their follow mon, and
that when their llfo work was onded
that It could bo said of them, "you
did what you could."

Aftor tho address, Miss Ida Stoge
sang two benutlful solos, "Tho Ilcbln
Sings" nnd "Sovered."

Dean Hawloy then Introduced tho
graduates of tho Collego of Llboral
Arts: Bacholor of arts, Julia Field,
Llbblo Mario Whipple Bacholor of
sclonco Joseph Josso Patton. Dean
Seeloy thou Intioduce.l MIbs Ellen
IX)ralno VanPatton, tho graduato from
tho Collego of Music, nnd Deau Rey-
nolds tho two gradimto3 from tho
Collogo of Law, Henry McConnell and
Arthur Sanford Bonson. Prqsldent
Coloman then prosentod tho diplomas,
which had boon so well earned.

Tho graduates uro all woll known In
this city, where thoy have lived and
attondod tho school. Miss Flold Is
tho daughter of Dexter Flold, of this
city, nnd hns boon In tho Unlvoitdty
for tho full sovon years. Miss Mario
Whlpplo's homo Is In Vancouver,
Wash. Slio formorly attended Port-
land Unlvorslty, and later at Forest
Grove, but has boon at WJllametto for
tho past two yoars. Mr. Patton Is
from Forest Grove. and was also a
former student of Pacific Unlvorslty.
Mips VanPatton Is a Salem girl, and
Is woll known, and alio has complotod
a four-yoa- r courso of music, being
now fully cnpablo of ontorlng hor nl

caroor. Mr. McConnoll and
Mr. Bonson nro both connocted with
tho supromo court at tho stato houso.
Mr. McConnoll is tho stenographer to
Justice Mooro, whllo Mr. Bonson Is
doputy clerk of tho supremo court.
Both woro admitted' to tho bar yester-
day.

Prof. Coloman made an Interesting
announcement last avoatng, which
was tho awarding of tho W. II, Burg- -

I hardt, Jr., prlzo to Ronald Glover. Tho
vru wus a cvuipiuio eoi 01 mo luver- -
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side edition of Shakespeare, In. hand-Bom- o

bindings. Mr. Olovor'a essay
was tho bos ono of tho literature
class. Ills subject was "A Study of
Tennyson's Drama, 'Beckett.' " He Ib

to be congratulated on his achieve-
ment.

After tho program tho graduates
wont to tho lecture room of tho
church, where an Informal reception
was hold. Light refreshments were
served, and a general social good tlmo
was had.

Celebration at St. John. -
St. John, N. B., June 23. St. John

was on fete today in celebration of
tho 300th anniversary of tho discovery
of this section of tho American con
tinent by tho French explorers, Cham-plai- n

and Do Monts. Tho tercenten-
ary is being celebrated also this week
at Calais, Me., and at various points
In Nova Scotia and New Brunswick.
Preparations for the celebration here
havo been going forward for months
past and the result Is one of the big-

gest affairs over seen here. Tho cele-

bration Is under tho general direc
tion or the Historical Society of New
Brunswick.

Tho various features of today's pro-

gramme Included a regatta In tho fore- -

noon nnd the formal opening of tho
new Carneglo library this afternoon.
In tho library has been placed a hand
some memorial tablet to Champlaln.

Tomorrow will bo tho big day of tho
celebration when warships will bo In
tho harbor representing tho navies
of the United States Great Britain
and France. Thoro will be a military
and naval parado and In the evening
a goneral Illumination of tho harbor.

Hear Miss Ethel May Raymond to-

night at Marlon square

HOTELS
The Willamette.

Mrs. E. C. Baldry, Chicago.
B. F. Irvlno and wife, Corvallls.
W. Kuykendall, Eugene.
W. J. Surryhne, San Francisco.
C. M. Kuykendall, But,te, Mont.
H. H. Hewitt, Albany.
J B. Horner, Corvallls.
H. Clayton, Now York. ,

H. J. Boldenkoph, Kansas City.
Frank Johnson, Spokane.
R. O. Ginsberg, New York.
W. L. Marshall, Portland.
A. Kelling, Portland.
W. F. Jeffrie Portland. (,N 'T M. Wood, Portland.
Joe Potter, Portland.
F. Langorman, Portland.
Thos. J. Shulo, Portland.
A. E. Matthews, Portland.
W. E. Bradford. Chicago.
B. K. Loeb, New York.
Leopold F. Schmidt, Olympla.
D. W. Hellmnn, Portland.
W. G. Martin, Portland.
II Kubly, San Francisco.
Jns. F. Rellly, Portland.
J. P. McNlchoIas, Portland.
S V. Rockman, Portland.
John Manning, Portland.
W. B. Carter, Louisville, Ky,
P. P. Morrison. Chicago.
S. Clark. Portland.
H. Lowcnberg; Chicago.
Thos. Colllnson, Portland.

GOT HIS HAIR BACK.

".Vn l'erfeoUr Bnld IVIim He Sdirled
to Use Newbro'a Herplclde

Frederick Manuell, Maryland block,
liutte, Montana, bought a bottlo of New
bro's Herplclde. April 6, '99, and began to
use It for ontlro baldness. The hair fol-
licles In his scalp wore not dend and In
!0 dnya ho hod hair all over his head.
On July 2 ho wrltos, "and today my hair
Is n- - thick nnd luxuriant ns any ono
could wish." Nowbro's Herplclde works
on on old principle and with a new dis-
coverydestroy the cause nnd you vo

tho effect. Herplclde destroys tho
germ that causes dandruff, falling hair,
and finally baldness, bo that with the
cniue srone tho effect cannot remain.
Stops fnlllnp hair nt once nnd a new
jrrowth starts. Sold by leading
druggists. 8end 10c. In stamps for sample
to Tho Herplclde Co., Detroit. Mich.

Daniel J ,tv, .miciai Acent

timuuuniann taniaff
There's Great

I Satisfaction.
In wearing laundry work that
you know Is tho very latest
style.
Wo keop abroast with tho lat-

est stylos In ovory Jopartmont
W.o constantly keep our oyo3
opon for anything new that will
Improve our work In tho slight
ost dogroe.
Wo now produco a quality of
work equal to that done by tho
largost shirt nnd collar factor-lo- s

In tho East.
If wo aro not serving you, let
us havo a trial packago this
wook.
Wo guarantoo to pleaso you.

I Salem Steam Laundry I
230 Liberty 8t Phono 411 f

i $

RETURN
FROM
THE EAST

Mr. and Mrs. Condit Are Home
After a Six Weeks

Tour

Mr. and Mrs. A. 0. Condfl, who have
been spending a couplo of months In

tho East returned to Salem last even
ing, and aro very happy to bo back In

their Oregon home. Tho trip was, ono
of pleasure, and was a success in ov
ory way. They went East over tho
Denver & Rio Grande, making their
first stop at Salt Lake, Denver and on
to Chicago. After a fow days In tho
great pork packing metropolis, thoy
went by the Lake Shore to Buffalo,
thence by tho New York Central to
Albany, and down the Hudson by
steamer. .Tints' they traveled! over
some of the finest railways in the
world, and down that historic stream
which has so much of Interest con
nected with It. After a short vfslt In
Now York, where they visited the
great parks and other points of Inter-
est, they went to Boston, where thoy
likewise had several pleasant daya
Next they went to Philadelphia and
Washington. On their return from
tho national capital, they visited
different points in Ohio and Illinois,
thonco to St. Louis. Here they saw
tho great fair, which Is a marvel. They
had previously visited the remains of
tho Philadelphia, Chicago and Buffalo
expositions of tho past quarter of a
century, and gained a magnificent Idea
of tho great fair projects of tho world.
In Now York thoy mot Dr. Frank
Matthews, a son of the lato H. V.

Matthews, of this city, who Is now a
hospital physlclnn on Blaclcwell'a
In3land. In Boston they saw Mln
Hortense Kimball, who Is finishing
her musical education there, and
numerous other old acquaintances
were seen along the line.

After leaving St. Louis, they took
the ride up tho Mississippi river on

tho Burlington to St. Paul, which goes
through a magnificent stretch of coun-

try. Mr. Condit confesses a disap-

pointment In many ways concerning
the East. In fact, he thinks there aro
many advantages out West over tho
conditions In tho older sections of this
country. From St. Paul they took the
Canadian Pacific home, and thus
closed a tour of 7000 miles In a most
satisfactory manner.

It Is unnecessary to say that Mr.
Condit, who ds a member of the school
board, Is more than pleased with tho
results of our lato school olectlon, as

he U a firm champion of the high

school. Ho made many observations
while East, on educational matters.
Ho was greatly pleased with tho ed-

ucational exhibits at tho,world's fair,
and said tho Oregon section Is very

creditable, except on account of tho
entire absence of manual training
work. This department of work Mr.
Condit has found to bo or great value,
and It Is being gonorally Introduced
throughout tho East. Ho thinks it Is

a mistake that Oregon has not takon
stops toward tho establishment of
manual training departments in tho

nnimniiniiniiim1 '

Just It!
I a asKsBMfMMMgMnBn
( I

j i What yotf should do is
;; toy your

ii Clothing, Hats
;; and Furnishing
;; Goods Of

iiEMIL KOPPEj;
!! ii

- Y. M. C. A. Building, j ;

. 11

;; Hosiery, shawls, lounge, ;;
!! table and stand covers,

! made to order.

a.ijtatafiifii4
I At The Old
1

i Cronise Studio,
Over the Now York Racket Storo.

I A Photo Remnant Sale

$2.50
I Pet Dozen
minmniiiiiimiMni

yh C O Is cheerful

JL0Z 30 is t because keep yourj
liver active with Ayer's Pills

All vegetable, mild, sugar-coate- d. They act directly onf
the liver. Cure constitution, biliousness.,

public schools, and points with Inter
est to tho of this work for boys
and girls who aro receiving Its ad-

vantages, where ,11 is taught in. the
public schools. Boyts and girls learn
how to work. Boys aro taught the me-

chanical arts, which will bo of service
to them in their everyday llfo. Girls
aro taught sewing, cooking, house
kooplng, and everything that pertains
to tho practical life In the home.

studies are Introduced In such
a manner as to be helpful to the pu-

pils In their goneral school, and
tho practical American mind Is rap-

idly coming to tho conclusion that
thuso things must bo adopted.

Mr. and Mrs. Condit feel that their
trip has been a valuable one, and they
roturn to Salem' very much refreshed
for their labors In our midst.

Mr. Geo. C. Will has kindly fur-nlshe-d

a piano for the concert tonight
at Marlon

- ft-- HIIIIIIIIIIHH1

THE WILHOIT WATER.

I have arranged, as usual,
with Mr. W. T. Stolz, of tho Spa,

to draw tho famous Wllholt
Mineral Water through his foun
tain, and your people can roly
on Its purity. W. F. McLoran,
Proprietor Springs.

in m in timn nninint
t

1 OJui
I Cnfee had atFRIEDMAN'S

Why, beat bargains in Clothing,

stationery.
25c paper

WHERE?

Bottled

tnat you are so ?
Or you

?J

results

Tho3o

work,

square.

7 ami.

Mardl Gras and Carnival at Portlarl
A Mardl Gras and carnival will

hold at Portland Juno 28 to Julys
Inclusive. Special attractions liai
been provided to mako this tho mq
nuccessful carnival ever given
Portland. Special rates have bel
granted by the Southern Pacific
for this occaslono. Salo dates Jul
27, July 2, 3, 4 and 7. Call on
Southern Pacific agent for partla

eoiu
0

A Lawn Social.
Will bo given at the homo of

R. E. Wands by tho ladles of tho G.
R., Saturday evening, Juno 25th'.
are cordially Invited to attend.

MIHMMMHIMMMHM
We a Few

HAMMOCKS
Left which wewlll sell at

Ten Per Cent
Reduction

Salem Gun Store
PAULH. HAUSER,

Proprietor.

WWt j
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Hats, Trunks, Telescopes, Dress

sold at 7c

Why at

WWtttWMl
..A

s

I

for Family use.

Suit Cases, Underwear, Quilts, Overalls, Notions, etc.
Suits in many stores for $15 and 18 go at $9 and $10

Suits worth ?12.50 are sold for $7.60
Suits worth $8.00 are sold for .....$5.00
Hats, nil styles at f ...... v,r Bed Rock Prices
Dusters Worth $1.00 sold for i47c
76c overalls and coats go at 67c
Pacific Coast overalls sold at , 46cr.
Collars worth 15c sold for 9c
A fine lino of neckties aro sold at 19c each
Suspenders worth 25c to 35c are sold at .' 19c

Pants worth $1.25 to $1.50 sell at 97c
J3oys suits for ages 5 to 9 sell at $1.45
Bargains in towels, table covers, bed spreads, laces' and braids.
A good assortment of purses, pocket knives, shears, razors, soap,
pencils and

boxes and envelopes are

why

"owiii,

iars.

Ms

Have

49 State street.

i Gives Vigo, Life and Energy
to the

Invalid
I and satisfies and pleases the

Healthy

Salem
BiiT

especially

I Salem Brewery
Association
Office, 1 74 Commercial Street Phone, Main 21 31
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